profession, owing to their follies. The situation is, in fact, so serious that the Governments concerned are, we understand, contemplating the discontinuance of the employment of trained nurses from England on the coast. Indeed the Governor of the Gambia has taken positive action, and is employing sisters from a religious order in his territory in consequence of the troubles experienced on the coast, and, if they prove a success, it is more than likely that the exclusion of trained lay nurses from the important centre over which he ha& control will follow in time. We trust that this will be taken as a note of warning to those whom it most concerns, and that they will awake, before Use a soft catheter with a glass funnel attached; first let all gas escape, then let the nutrient fluid run in very slowly; if injected quickly it will be returned. It requires much patience. Wash the catheter in hot water directly after using and let it lie in cold water till wanted again. Nutrient suppositoiies are sometimes used; they must be pushed well up the rectum.
Nothing requires more patience, resource and tact than feeding a patient ; they will often take medicine when refusing food, and it taxes all a nurse's powers to get prescribed food swallowed, and it is well to have more than one kind of food ready so that if one form is refused another may be taken. We read in the vision of the beloved disciple, of a " great multitude which no man can number," and that these all came "out of great tribulation." Then, surely, in every generation, through all time, there must be scattered up and ?down, " of every nation, and kindred, and tongue," many suffering servants of God. As " heart answereth to heart," to the trial felt by one is oftentimes shared by many, severed and yet united. 6s.
